
"MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLATEOUS. RAILROAD
"

LINES, &o.

VEGETIIIE .1tyf ! ; Wilmington & Weldou
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RaJLRO AD CO .Th e Euffalo Lith iaiWate ri 'Ja,

Relieves Stone in the: Bladder

i'

--.' was depaired' of bjr,his , medical. Attendants. - Tlie Stone in a
"i? 'glass or L4thia 'Water dissolver to a Fine Dast In Three Hour.
?,'. ' CASK OFS. C. WOZBFE, OF POINT COUPEE PARISH, LOUISIANA, :'!ll

tj'l i: 'i .ZiZl tr.;o:.' .' ' POINT COUPEE PARISH. LA., April 3, 1878.

MS. THOMAS V. ' GGODE, Proprietor Buffalo Litlria SpringSj Va.-:- ' "....ti.tj c-.- ii r , : i' .1
'

l-
-' r '

Tvn wm ncrn t hemm ta suffer with a severe and constant nain in mv kidnevs. which was soon followed

Atkinson C: Uanning a
Insurance Rooms,:

BANK OF NEW HANOVER BUILDING
; - wuminWion, 'N. C.

- . , , - FIRE.
. ' Queen Insurance Company, of Englana.

North British A Mercantile Ins. Co , of England.
Hartford Fire Insurance Company, of Hartford.
National Fire Insurance Company, of Hartford.

... Continental Insurance Company, of New 1 ork
Phoenix Insurance Company, of New York. "

t- - Springfield Insurance Co., of 8pringfield, Mass. '
Royal Canadian insurance uompai y, of Canadc

j,.-j,.i- i xi IQARINE. .- - . . ,

Mercantile Mutual Idb. Company, of New York.
Insurance Co. ef North America, of Philadelphia -

i" "..",. ",.T". ",'lie.
. Connecticut Mutual Life Ins. Co. of tiartioru
Total Assets Represented Over $10u,OUe.cOO.jan 11-- tf

-

by violent attacks, averaging about two a week, causing excruciating agouy.Xrom which I was frequently
relieved by the discharge of stone of from four to six grains in weight; at' other times by the passage of
smaller steBe,-an- a aomeumes Dy sanu. m cousiaerauie uauuuBB

I sought, but in vain, the best medical assistance, and as the result of this state of things' I was reduced
to such a condition th&t my medical advisers told me frankly that I had nothing to hope from remedies:
that my condition was a hopeless one; and I looked to death alone for a termination or a miserable exis-
tence. Mr. J. It" Lyons, a druggist of New Orleans, about six months ags advised me to try The Buffalo

after the recovery of the Patient

whatever since, nor has there been any discharge of
. , , .t - - r v j::r ?

importer, corner Gravier and Camp bui, N. Orleans:
NEW ORLEANS, La., April 5, 1878. ;

foregoing statement of Mr. C. Wolffe, who is one
' J. L. LYONS.

.1! V

Litnia water. Bon
of less than usual

mined to persevere in its use. I hare had no attack
stone or Band. .

- f

fully regained; and my general health has been entirely restored. I very cheerfully acknowledge my In-

debtedness to The Buffalo Lithia Water for my life, an the tomfort.whichl now enjoy. - ' - f

t i Hyi t ,ii nespectiuiJT.. .... . , .. . ...,.,-- f r; cwuwrra.

Statement of Mr. J. L. Lyons, Wholesale Druggist and
' "'1 ' ;

I am personally tognizaflt"bf the truthfulness of the
of our best citizens.,

'
ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTION

SecHiity agfainrt Tire. j A

THE NORTH CAROLLN a
HOME INSUllijvCE COM

SJ RALEIGH,N. C- -' -

This Cempany continues io write Policies, at in
rates, on all classes of inssrablspreperty. - ,

- All losses are piomptly adjusted and paid. Tht
"HOME" ia rapidly growing in public favor, ana V
appeals, with confidence, to insurers of property tit
North Carolina. : - -

' HT" Agents in all paits ef the Btaie.
; R. H. BATTLE, Jr., President .

O. B. ROOT, Vice President
SEATON GALES, Secretary.
PULASKI COWPER, Supervisor.

- " ATKINSON A MANNING,' Aeasn
- augl-t- f - Wilmingten, N.C.

Springs opea 1st 'day of June. The Water, in Cases cf One Dozen Half Gallon
Vh;Bottlesat the Springs, $5 per Case.

THOMAS F. GOODE, Proprietor,

AN rHONT'SORlTIONOVERCJEAU

I The text from which Shakespeare wrote
, i' rvnis Version.! .

Friends, Romans, country men I Lend me
your ears; .

I will .return them next Saturday. I come
To bnry Cffl3ar, because the times are hard
And bis folks can't afford .to hire an under-

taker. -

The evil that men do lives after them,
In the shape of progeny that reap the
Benefit of their life insurance., , ..;

So let it be with the deceased '
. V

Brutus bath told you Caesar was alubiiioos;
What does' Brutus kniw about it? ;

It is none of his funeral. ; Would that it
'were!' '":":wi:'.i-.';v- :

Here, under leave of you, I,come to
Make a speech at Caesar's funeral.
He was my friend, faithful and just to me;
He loaned me five dollars once when I was

in a pinch, . ..s ..

And signed my petition for a postofBce.
But Brutus says he was ambitious..
Brutus should wipe off his chin. .

Cesar hath brought many captives home to
Rome, .v

-
'

Who broke rock on the streets until their
ransoms ;? - 1 ' .' - ' ': '

Did the general coffeis fill. '

When that the poof hath cried, Ctesar bath
weptr" ' r;" V"

Because it didn't cost anything, and SU - ?

Made bim solid with the masses. Cheers.
Ambition should be made of sterner stuff;
Yet Brutus says he was ambitious. ; 1 i i
Brutus is a liar, and I can prove it. i ,

Yonall did see that on the Lupercal
I thrice presented him aKingly(crown, .

Which thrice he did refuse, because it did
not fit him quite. ' ; ' v

Was this ambitious? Yet Brutus says he
was ambitious. '

Brutus is not only the biggest liar in
'
the

country. '
-

But is aliorse-lhi- ef of the deepest dye.
j AppHuse. '

i .
- :

If you have tears, prepare ' to" shed them
now. Laughter. ff? .

You all do know this ulster.
I remember the first time ever Cteaar put it

.. on,'. J

It was on a summer's evening in his tent,
Vith the thermometer, registering ninety

degrees in the shade;
But it was an ulster to be proud of,
And cost him seven dollars .at ; Mircua

- Swartzmeyer's,
Corner Jf Fulton and Ferry streets, sign at

the red flag.
Oil Swartz wanted forty dollars for it, --

Bui finally came down to seven dollars be--
, cause it was Caesar 1 . ; ! .

Was this ambitious? If Brutus says it ws
He is even a greater liar than Mrs Tilton!
Look! in thi9 place ran Cassius'. dagger

. through; :''

Tliiougiu this the sou of a gun of Brutus
slabbed, . . , .

And, when he plucked ' his cursed : steel
away, .

,

Mark Anthony how the blood of Caesar fol- -,

, lowed it!
Cheers and cries of "Give us some-

thing on the Silver bill!" "flit him
again," etc.

I come npt, friends, to steal away your
hearts, . '.

I am no thief, as Brutus is,
Brutus has a monopoly in all that business.
And if he had his deserts, he would be .

Io the Penitentiary, and don't you forget
it! - i . ;..

Kind friends, sweet friends, I do not wish
to stiryouup . , '"'"'"-,-

To such a sudden flood of mulloy,
And as it looks like rain.
The pall bearers will proceed to place the

coffin in the hearse.
And we will proceed to bury Csesar,
Not to praise him.

Oil City Derrick. -

A, Sterling Remedy, for. Diseases '''and
1 IUMES TH&'SKlHEALT-nFriL-

l' 'Pffiit&tyQfXifCOMPLXICl; j A"
1 Reliable';! Weanis pf" jlyENTixcijA?fD-- ;

- Relieving Rheumatism' and Gout, and
; AN ' UnEQUALED DISINFECTANT, DeODO-- "

RIZeb. and Counter-Irritan- t. ' i :'

Glenn's Sidpliur ' Soap, besides eraW-catin-
g

local diseases of the skin, banishes de-
fects of the Corriplexion, .andgipipai ts to; it
gratifying clearness and smoothhessi .. j

blUphuriBaths are celebralV ;at cuiing
notions and - other Vficpnepo nf 'i Jt ; 4 -

well as Rheumatism nnd Cinnf ' i
Sulphur Soap produces - the same effects ,

Decific also sbeedllv heaH
burns, sprains arid cutSi ;

; It removes dandruff
and prevents! the hair from falling out 'and

CI '.i')2 and linen used hi the sick room
is fiistntficledj and diseases communicable by
co it ici ivith jhe person, prevented'by it. " ;

i iis .vieaicai sanction its use. - .

P.- - rJ --55 anj ROtCenis per Cake: per
byj3 J CQj. and $1.20, l

N.B. Sent by Mall, Prepaid, on receipt of price, and
5 cents extra for each Cake. , '

"HILL'S itAIR AND WHISKER DYE,"
julcj or uraws, au untg,. .

C 5. CEITTESTOJi ProVr, 7 Sixth Iy:,JX
'ang ly - ;

The Brown Cotton Gin

Is Equal to the Best !
V.;..' - .j

'. V
" ' '

. ; , .....

Every Machine Guaranteed !

A Perfect Self-Peed- er ani Condenser.

nnHKSB MACfHEOtS" dAVK BKKN 'BKFORK
I Vwl1 mr. lrmff anil VldVA mat with SDCia U

vorable;reception, that it is only necessary to addgry redu in prlce

olruDV . 1 UTTr'TTT.kT? M 1)TZ (llf ,TBB
BEST MATERIALS, and constructed in a tho-
rough, workmanlike manner, and is, in this and ev-

ery otter respect, the equal of any Gin to the mar--
ket,wnueine iaci is uBwuaoiiwnau i"
PAk AHEAD OP ALL OTHERS IN CLEANING
THR SRRn PAST GINNING. AND LIGHT AND.
SMOOTH RUNNING. , v .

Received the premium at the Georgia State Fair,
nantmnM TtTit RtatM Pair, at Hone ton. May.
and other State and County Fairs. .

REDUCED PRICE LIST OF COTTON GINS,

FEEDERS AtD CONDENSERS. !

Price of Gins Price with Self-Feedin-

with Self-Feedi- Attach'
Price of Attach-

ments.
ments and Con-
densers,Sizes. Gins, j

. j

80 Saw. $ 75 00 a: $97 60
1 $130 00

35 " 87 60 118 75 140 00 i
40 " 100 00 : 130 00 v - 160 00 I

45 " 110 00 " 14175 178 35 '
!

60 " 130 00 ; 163 68 185 00
60 " 130 00 166 00 202 00 :

70 " .140 00 , 183 00 , 231 00 f
!

80 " 160 00 ' 208 00 256 00

Boxed ready for shipment and delivered at facto
ry. Five per cent, off for the casn witn tne oraer.
We ship Roods under special contract, and get very
low rates. Liberal terms to gooa parties.

tsaHmnnlala nil fnll Ifif nrmat.ian as toUUVIUWDi -
A w.4i.ti4. 'mhlrh a manv nnlnta nnM Tint. n.UUDb Ut HWgUU,nuiKM v i--

ceed $10 and other particulars on application.

Address. ? ,
5

BROWN COTTON GIN CO.- -

!

: For Dropsy,
v ebrai. Fxiab, B. I , Oct. 19, 18T7. !

Da. ILK. Stkveks : - . - ; -

It is a pleasure to give my testimony for your val-
uable medicine. I was sick for a Ions time With
Dropsy, tinder the doctor's care. Be said It was
Water Between the Heart and Liver. I received no
benefit until 1 commenced takln? the Vemtine : in
fset, I was growing worse. . I have trie! many reme- -

ui uicTuiu nut utup me. v koktinji is tne meal-cin- e

for Dropsy. 1 began to feel better after takinga few bottle. I have taken thirty bottles la all. Iam perfectly well, never felt better. No one can
feel more thankful than I do. . . ; 1

I am, dear sir. gratefully yours,
- A. i. WHEELKR.

Vsqktutb. When the blood becomes lifelesa'and
stagnant, either from change of weatner or of cli-
mate, want or exercise, irregular diet, or from any
otner cause, the Vigstihb will renew the blood,
carry off the putrid humors, cleanse - the stomach,
regulate the bowels, and impart a tone of vigor to
the whole body, , v f

IVEGETIlJE:;::'il;g
For Kidney Complaint and Ner--

' : f tous Debility. i

Islksboeo, Mk., Dec 28, 1877.

Dear Sir. I had had a eauah. for eisrhteen veara.
when -- I commenced taking the Visktinb. I was
very low; my system was debilitated by disease, I
had the Kidney ComvlainL. and was. venr nervous
cough bad, htngt sore. Whea I had taken one bottle
I found it was helping me: it has helped my cough,
audit strengthens me. lam now able to do my
work. Never have found anything like the Yxes-Tn- r.

" 1 know it is every thing itis (recommended
to be.. , v Mas. A. J. PENDIiBTON. .

Veoktine is nourishing and strenethenine: nnri- -
fies the blood; regulates toe bowels: quiets the ner--

oas system; acts directly upon the secretions: and
arouses tne wnoie system to action. '

VEGETINE !

.1 or rick ueaaacne. i

- Evaksvuxx. Ind.. Jan. 1. 1878.
Mb. Stivihb : - - . -

Dear Sir.l have used vour VisBmra for Sick
Headache, and been greatly benefited thereby. I
have every reason, to believe it to be a good medi-
cine. Yours, very respectfully, i

? Mas. JAMES CONNER. !

411 Third St -

' Haoach. There are various causes for head
ache, as derangement of the circulating system, of
the digestive organs, of t&ejnervous system, 4cVratni can be said to be a sure remedy for the
many kinds of headache, as it acts directly upon the
various causes of this complaint. Nervousnees, In
digestion, Cestiveness, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bil-
iousness, .fee Try the YroKTiNK. You will never
regret it. - .

VEGETINE
. Doctor's Kcport.

Da. Cha. M. DuDDKHiiAiTstof, Apothecary, ;

- i
- Jtvansvuie, ma.

The doctor writes: I have a large number of good
customers who take Veeiine. They all speak well
of it. i know it is a good medicine for the com
plaints for which it is recommended.

uec. 87. vsn. .

Viamxx ia a ereat Danacea for our aecd fathers
and mothent; for it gives them strength, quiets their
serves , aud gives them. Nature's sweet sleep. -

VEGETINE.
s

Doctor's Report. ;
;

. . .- i -H.'R. Stkvtos. Esq.
iear ir, ve nave, oeen seiung your yaiuame

Vegettne for three years, and we find that it gives
perfect satisfaction. We believe it to be the best
blood purifier now sold. Very respectfully,

jUB. j. js. bkuwk aw., uruggists, .

. Uniontown, Ky, ;

Veeetine has never failed to effect a cure: trlvlne
tone and strength to the system debilitated by dis-
ease.

VEGETINE, .
' ' '. Prepared by V ,

11. R. STEVKNS, Boston, Mass.

ycetluo U Sold by. all Drugglflt.

THE IMAGE OF HER MOTHER.

A Novel. Illy Itu tl Rustic.
THE SAVANNAH WEEKLY NEWS OF

Satnrdar. 20th Aoril. will be commenced a new
serial story, with the aoove title, written by a lady
of Savannah. , .

The WEEKLY NEW8 is the LARGEST ANO
BEST WEEKLY IN THE SOUTH. -

- It is a eomDlete NewspaDer. and contains the la
test Telegraphic and State New, Markets, etc., an:
Agricultural and Military Department. -

Itis adapted for general circulation throughout
the South.

Subscription, one year, S2.Q0; six months E1.UU.
Specimen copies sent free. "..." r

- Aoorees . 4. tu jkaxixiu,
apl3tf Savannah, Geo.

Constantly Receiving
CHEMICALS, FANCY j

ARTICLES, TOBACCO and CIGARS

At ; ' 7: STJRBANE7S PHARMACY, ?

' Corner Front and Princess Streets.'
t"A few pints of Chnfa Seed. 3 - ap 13 tf.

' Something j

ron SWi Come at Once ana Get.

FINE LOT OP FLOWER !

AND FRUIT BASKETS,

Bought Fifty Per Cent under cost, and sold at a
small margin.

With the same Goods I have Two or Three Dozen

WIRE ORNAMENTS FOR FLOWERS, of all de-

signs. .
"

.

These Goods are very cheap. Call at once. ;

ap 10 tf Hf. 'B. 8PRUNT.

Always !

I have always on
hand a fine lot of

CHEWING i

TOBACCO,

such as the "Heireis
--of Virginia."-- "Eldo-
rado," "Gravely," and
others. Also, SMOK-
ING TOBACCOS.

Pride of Durham."
"Gold Leaf," "Eure-- I
ka," --"Genuine Bull
jjurnam, c .

EL BTJRKHIMER,
No. 8 Market St

mh24 tf

THE LANDMARK,
PUBLISHED AT

81Al E8VILLE, IREDELL CO., N. 6
IS THE

Leading Newspaper in Western North
Carolina.' - .'

It Is the only Democratic Paper published In Ire-
dell County one of the largest and wealthiest coun--
ties in tne Biaie aua un uiuuucu 6
circulation than anypaper ever heretofore published
lnthecunty. , ... ' ;

Its circulatloa In Alexander, Wilkes Ash,e, Alle
ghany, Yadkin, Davie ana ireaeu, is larger wan
that of any two papers in the State combined; and
is rapidly acquiring a strong luuiuum m iwoj ui,
Surry, Rowan and western Mecklenburg.

Itis the only paper in Western North Carolina
that employs a jtxsiruaB vabvabbuii awht, buu
thus kept constantly before the people. Under thin
system a rapidly increasing circulation is the result,

XHK BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM
IN WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA. .

ADDRESS. " LAND1TIARK,"
de--t- f Statesville. N C:

Horry'Weeklyirews, :

PUBLISHED. TBVKBY TUESDAT MORNINQ

AT COWWATBORO, sJC,
T. W. KEATY, EDITOR; J. W. ; O. SMITHY

- r , . PUBLISHES .

:.A.Termf-- $ F AaHuin.

A. rates. The Horry &v lathe only paper pub-
lished in the county, and having & large eirculattpn
in this county, and a considerable circulation in Co-

lumbus and Brunswick county, N. C, makes It a
aestraDie meouua iot aaveruavrs.

W. H. Bernard Is our authorized Agent inWtt
mington,N. C. dec 18-t-f

if: H.;iVj s

OrrscM or QssCi. Spctrlmtsboskt, i

v Wilmington, N. March 5, 187?. f'
r

. Change or Schedule. . H
"

AND AFTER THURSDAY, MARCHON at 13:45 P. M., Passenger Trains en the
Wilmington A Weldos Railroad will run as follows:

"' ' " ' ' ' L ".'-.- . v:'-D-
ay

IDLall and; Express Train. Dally
Leave Wilmington, Front St. Depot, at 8:05 A. M.
Arrive at Weldon .. ....- - 8:10 M.
Leave Weldon...., ....... 1:45P. M.
Arrive at Wilmington, Front St Depot, 7:C5 P. M.

Nlent Mali and Express Train, Dally
yHexcep,;Snndajr. : j--m '

Leave WilmingtonJ Front 8t, Depot, at 7:50 P. M.
Arrive at Weldon.j..,, . 8:10 A.. M
Leave Weldon..;..: : - . .".. 8:15 A.M.
Arrive at Wilmington, Front St Depot, 10: 1i A. M.

The Day Train makes close connection at Wel-
don for all points North via Bay Liae, daily
except Sunday, and daily via Richmond. and all-r- ail

w 'r-route, e. - r. I'

Night train makes close connections at Weldon
for ail points north via Rtchmoad. - k I'hii I i

Sleepmg Cars attached to all Night Trains ...
A. POPE, G. P. A.

JOHN F. DIVINE, General Superintendent ;

mh7-t-f j ;;';?i-v: v::v

I General Snp'ts Office, i
wiiiiriiNGTON, coiitnniiiJL i ac aij.

'
, 6DSTA R. B, COMPANY,

. WILMINGTON. N. C. Nov. 10. 18774

1

itW IT 2Z
i

Change of Schedule.
AND AFTKRi SUNDAYf NOVEMBKB 11,ON following Schedule will be run on this

Read: v.t- -
r

" -

Day Express and "mail Train (Daily
"flxcepi Sunday.) - : .,'

Leave Wilmington.; ..'"".'. ' 10:28.M.
Leave jriorence......... . .... v.....-- - o.iv
Arrive at Columbia..!. 6:20 P. M.
Leave ColumbU at.V.L .. .... 11:40P.M.
Ijv Florence... ..u. ........ ........ 3:30 P, M.
Arrive at Wilmington .... .. . 8:00 P, M.

NIG HT EXPRESS TRAIN (Daily).
Leave wamington....v.........i.... . 7:35 P. M.
Leave Florence.. i.,J,,.,. ............. 11:M r, M.
Arrive at Columbia 3:60 A. M.
Leave Celumbia.. ., . .v...i' .....v.i.. 13:60 A. M.
Leave Florence......!.. ,.iv:4: A. M.
Arrive at Wilmington.................. 8:45 A M.

This Train will only stop at Flemlngton, White- -
wtlla B"ilr RlnfF . Marion . Florence. TimmonBVille.
Sumter and Acton, between Wilmington and Co-- -
lumbia, . . ( .

- . , . :i i .

Throush Freisni. rraln (Daily except
, ; Sundays.) .;. ..,;,..:..,,., i .

Xjeavc'Wilmmgton .. 11:00 A. M.
:" P. M.

Arrive at Colombia. .1 L 3 :10 A.M.
Leave Columbia. 13:15 A.M.
Tave' Florence. . 8:00 A.M.
Arrive at Wilmington 4:08 P. M.

Night Express Tram from Wilmington. i
Through Sleeping Cars on sight trains for Charles-

ton andlM aeon, r.r , .,; -- '. ; .- - A. POPE, G.' P. A.I
JOHN FUDIVTNB. ften'l SudX nov 11-t- lS

-
'. j U ft: '.: v i

-

CAROLINA' CENTRAL RAILWAY: CO.

Omqi G5KBBA1 StTFXBINTXNBXST. :

Wilmington, N. C, May 18, 1877.

Change of Schednle.
AND AFTER MONDAY, 20TH IN8TANT,ON following Schedule will be operated on this

Railway: s .iiot'i .tUili -- ''S-. 1

PASSENGER, MAIL': AND : EXPRESS TRAIN;:

) Leave Wilmington at .1. 5:30 P. M.
No. 1. y Arrive at Hamlet at 12:40 A. M.

) " Charlotte at., v..,. -- &:35A.M.
1 Leave Charlotte at. ........... I .. 7:33 P. M.

No. 3. V Arrive at Hamlet at......... 12:15 A.M.
. ) i " Wilmington at ...7:45A.M.

TRI-WEEK- LT FREIGHTS ACCOM'N TRAIN.

Leave Wilocington 6:30 A. M.. and Charlotte 7:35
A. M.,on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Leave Laurinburg 4:00 A. M. going East and 6:00
A.M. going West, on Mondays, Wednesdays
and r - -- Friday s. -

. - : . : :

SHELBY DIVISION MAIL, FREIGHT & PAS- -:

SENGER AND EXPRESS; ...
' ' I

'
. ,.'

w I Leave Charlotte...... .; .... - 6:85 A.M.
?-- f Arrive at Shelby. .... .... A. M.

a L Leave ShelbV'. -- . .. . '.'!'.". . . . --

1 : r.:H3:45 P. M.
wo- - f Arrive at Charlotte. . . . i..... 5:00 P. M.

Trains Nos. 1, 3, 8 and 4 run Daily except Sunday!
Passengers for Raleigh leave Wilmington 5:30 Pi.

M.. and Charlotte at 7:30 P. M., make close connec-
tion at Hamlet, arriving at Raleigh at 8:45 A.M. -

' Passengers for Statesville and Western N. C.R.R.
by No. l frain arrive at Statesville next morning at
9:15; arrive "Head of Western Road" at 3:20 P.M.,
and Asheville same evening. r . rr , .

. :

. V. Q-- JOHNSON,
19-t- f . General Superintendentmy ; c -

Butter- -
'-' -

Tubs Very Extra BUTTER,' --

Jnet received and for sale low by

my 19tf D&W -- GORE A GORE.

Bacon, Corn and Ileal.
Boxes D. 8. SIDES, .:v ;; :.:

2QQQ Bush CORN, - v

0Q Bush Water-groun- MEAL, - ;

: For sale low by ..
my 19 tf D&W - GORE A GORE.

Wide World.,

... ..i . ..- - --

BEST GOODS MANUFACTUREDrpHS
IN THE WORLD FOR BOYS'. WEAR,

: .. : : - is our celebrated - -- i5 ' -

Salem, NJ C. Cassimere,
; No, three colors, at $1 per yard.

.j - j r ' ;r"i 7 I
J

. No. 2, two colors, at 75c per yard.. - .

A new lot just received.

HEDRICK. .

Parasols.
J

"
STOCK OF PARASOLS

- , ' Will be opened on MONDAY. : Also, :

.'' "' . . , - ..
60 LADIES' 34-ih- ch SUN ' .

' , ."' . :

UMBRELLAS, Silkv at $2.65.
.... . i t . , - - HEDRICK. '

Bargains.
OM VERY GREAT BARGAINS

IN" VARIOUS KINDS OF GOODS

HEDRICK.

Linen Collars and Guffs.
tHE CHE APEST LOT EVER

OFFERED IN WILMINGTON.

mh 31 U
1 - ; HEDRICK. -

The WesternExpositor,
ASHEYILLE, N. U.

W. Hi Halone, i - - Xd.'& Prop'r
TTAS THE LARGEST CIRCULATION IN
JLL 4v!t.-j5i-frr.--West- ern

Northern Carolina.
It is the paper for business men, la which to ad-

vertise. ... ;-

Specimen copies mailed on application. : . t . tv

Address EXPOSITOR OFFICE,
novS9-t-f . Asheville. N. ".

t

BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGSiVA

I..,: CLYDE'S
NewTork and;Wilmington

Steamship Line.
The Steamer

REGULATOR,
Capt. DOANE,

WILL SAIL : FROM NEW. YORK,

Saturday niorutos, ITlay 25.

Shippers can rely upon the PROMPT SAILING

, of Steamers as advertised.
'

For Freight Engagements or Passage apply to
' A. D. CAZ AUX, A sent, ' i

; ' ' WILMINGTON,' N. G '

L. S. BELDEN. Soliciting Agent.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO., General Agents, '

: Bowling Green or Pier 13 N. R., i

myS"tf ' ' New York.

Baltimore i ftjiUming- -

? ton, N. G. ':mi
Steamship Line.

',. The Steamer

.capt. ol,ivuic.
Tf ILL ' SAIL FROM BALTIMORE OA

SATURDAY, inar 25. V

tyShippers can rely upon the PROMPT SAILING

., of Steamers as advertised.

THROUGH ' BILLS OF LADING, given to and

from PHILADELPHIA, and PROMPT DISPATCH

Guaranteed. ""V", : , . !

For Freight Engagements apply to -

A. D. GAZAUX, Agent,
'

. : . - - WILMINGTON, N. V.

L. S. BELDEN. Soliciting Agent. - ;

REUBEN FOSTER, General Agent,

. Corner Lee and Light Streets,

f.my 19 tf Baltimore. .

The Biblical Recorder.
. PUBLISHED BY-.- '- f

: Edwards, Sronght'on & Co.
KAXE1QH N. C. . '

REV. C.T. BAILEY, Editor, T ?! ; j

REV. J. D. HUFHAM. Assodata Editor,
REV. W. T. WALTERS, D. D., Agricult'al Editor

Organ of Norti - Carolina Baptists:
'

: In its Fortieth Tear.
every Baptist should take it
As an Advertising Hedium Tnsnrpassed

i .... Only
,
$2.10 per Year.

.. . -

?

- Address : ; BIBLICAL RECORDER, '

' jan30--U
' '.';. Raleigh, N.C.

Forest and : Stream, ;

ri AND

ROD AJVD OUJV.

THE AMERICAN . SPORTSMAN'S JOURNAL;

: ' A WEEKLY PAPER DEVOTED TO
FIELD SPORTS, PRACTICAL NATURAL HIS

TORY, FISH CULTURE, PROTECTION OF i

GAME, PRESERVATION OF FORESTS,
:.''--

. YACHTING AND BOATING, RIFLE
i., . - PRACTICE. AND ALL

OUT-DOO- R RECREATIONS AND STUDY. '

This is the only Journal in the Country that fully
supplies the wants nd neceaaitiea of the
- , Gentleman Sportsman.
TERMS ft 00 a Year.' Bend for Specimen Copy

Forest & Stream PublUhlne Co.,
' 111 FULTON 8T., (Old No. 108.)

.; .. . ... . New York.
Post Offlcf Box 8M. - - sept 87-- lf ;

The;IIarion Star.
OLDEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED INTHE Pee Dee section, one of the wealthiest and

most prosperous in the State, offers to Commission
and Wholesale Merchants and Manufacturers, and
to those who have adopted the plan of selling by
sample, an excellent medium of communication
with a large and influential class of merchants, me-
chanics, planters aj)d naval store men, whose pat-
ronage ia worth solicitation. Advertisements and
Business Cards inserted on liberal terms. - -

'Addresa-tftitW-TH- STAR, . ,
septaatf- - - .; - Marion... C. ;

ThiCenliriitesta
' WEEKLY RELIGIOUS. AND FAMILY NEWS-J.- -
paper and the Organ of the Methodist Protes-

tant Church In- - North .Carolhuv is published at
Greensboro, N. C, .: - : ,
' Terms, $S 00 per annum, tft advance. . ,- The elMbillty of its location, the number and ac
tivlty of its agents, and the constantly increasing de-

mand forit among the more solid classes of readers
in various sections; give the CENTRAL peculiar
claims upon the patronage ef the advertising public
Terms very favorable. Consult you business inter
eets, and address the editor, - 1 '; -

J L. MICHAUi,
mrlltf Greensboro, N. C.

;,iSk it:.;.. ,

;my 17 U

The Atlantic ; Hotel,
i :' nEAlJFOT,'.Pff. c, .

;

A FIRST CLASS 'SEA-SID- E: RESORT.

i '''Open from June 1st to October Jst. i .

BE MANAGED BY THEWILL for the Seasons of 1878 and 1879.
This Bnildinir ilea directly over the water, the

tide ebbing and flowing dallv beneath it. It has
reatiy unprovea, ana is now ine omy r irst viaee

e Reeert in North Carolina.
The Table will be smmlied with every luxury and

substantial that can be procured from land and

There is an excellent Saloon connected with the
Hotel, where the very best Wines, Liquors and Ci-

gars may be had at all hours. .;
TERMS OF BOARD. $2.50 per day. Children

and servants half price.
Special contracts with Excursionists and parties

wishing to remain longer than one week.

my7-3- m - . .. Proprietor.

Merchandise
TO CLOSE CONSIGNMENTS :OFFERED and Clay and White Peas,

( Pure Apple Vinegar, guaranteed clarified.
Two Invoices of fine tobacco, 10 and 11

-- .; inches, low prices. ; i
North Carolina and Western Bacon Hams 6 to

v.. ,.,;,. ;'
- - r

Lard 8)4 to 9 cents: Butter 20 to 35 cents.
' North Carolina and Western BacOn tides 5 ta
i 9 cents. . ' :'.'.

North Carolina and Western Shoulders 4 to 8c.
' L ; Glue 6 to 9 cents; Spirit Casks $1 t5to$l SO.

Flour.all best grades fresh from mil Ia,f5 to $7.
Rio Coffee 16 to 17 cents. Molasses 32 to 37 cis.
Salt 70 to 75 cents; 8 H Syrup 85 cents j.

ShlngUs at $3 to $4 50; Lime per bbl
t

. Poultry, Eegs, Peas, Dried Fruit&c.
PETTEWAY & SCHULKEN,

my 19 tf Brokers and Commission Merchants.

Salt.
s" SALT.3000 :

ADRIAN & VOiXERS. :

S. E. cor. Dock and Front streets.

Attractions.
ONE OF THE LAKGESTHAVING ESTABLISHMENTS In the State, our

facilities for supplying the wants of our customers.
ana or giving inem buiibisciiuu ui rcgwu w wo
Prica and Quality of our Goods, are not to be sur-
passed ADRIAN A VOLLBRS.

On Hand.
S.UGA.R, MOLASSES,FLOUR, MSAT8, TEA. HAP, . .

'

MEAL, COFFEE, STARCH, &c.
. y - ADRIAN A VOLLER3.'

TOBACCO and LIQUORSCIGARS, . A SPECIALTY.' ;

, . . ADRIAN A VOLLBRS.

OF ARTICLESprUNDREDS
' The Retailer and Consumer need.

ADRIAN & VOLLBRS,
my 13 tf 8. E. cor. Dock and Front streets.

IT WAS EVER THUS.
JUDGES ALWAYS DISCOVERCOMPETENT between a NO 1 COOK STOVE

and" a SHAM. Hence THE ,. s

is pronounced

THE MOST PERFECT OF THE KIND EVER
. , . IN THIS CITY.

,, iOur 'BONNY" is still moving. :
'

Our "BISMARKl fqr $12. ;

The best Ice Cream. Freezers and Refrigerators at

my 19-t- f PARKER A TAYLOR'S.

Hoop Iron. Hoop Iron. I

t A TonB nOOP IRON,
1U ; IX, IX and 1 Inch,

1 Ter sale y ? -
my 19 tf KSRCHNEK & CALDER BROS.

Wilson, CHllls & Co.'s fapas.
AND FOUR-HORS- E WAGONS,' of aboveTWO at manufacturers' prices.

- - ' For sale by
my 19 tf E7ERCHNER A CALDER BRQS.

Corn, Meal and Hay.
Buah Prime White CORN,gQQQ

. QQ Bbls WATER-GROUN- P MEAL,

BalesHAY,
. ... For sae by .

my 19 tf ' ' ELERCHNEK A CALDER BROS.

Bacon. Pork, Mackerel.
Boxes D. S. 8IDES,gQ

do SmokedsIDSS25 ;

BblsC. M, PORK, ' .

- inn Half Bbls and Kits MACKEREL,
IUU

For sale by
my 19 tf KSRCHNEK A CALDER BROS

Proof!
Tt HAS FAIRLY RUN OUT OF THE MARKET
anrliHatn for nnhlie favor whir.h. until its coming.

were considered the best. .. It outsells all others put
together TEN UrOXB. , , s -

FORTY-FIRS- T LOT NOW ON THE WAY.
' Its fame has gone before It orders received as
far aoutn as Georgia.

THE " SAM" "COOK STOVE
Is by all odds the best and cheapest.": Write for cut
and prices; sizes os. ou, o, t ana o. xinwatc,
Rooting ana 'iinworg generally at ciose ngurea. ,

' m'y 19-- tf
"' ; ' rv. "vl kiwoft co.

. ALL 4JWUT
Western ITorth Carolina
If ybu'want to know all about the 'Garden Spof'of

the South, send for a specimen copy of .

The iWItSfetddiirieri
11 IB m 1 IT Ail i i JUual VvliuAii ifMWAMf

full of intereetlnir reading matter, and devoted to
LUC 1UIC1CDW JK fff W9XU VMVUWW

:''-.-'- ' ! Jk" "- Address

, ' - THE COURIER COMPANY,
my 19 tf Hendersonville, N. &

Bank of New Hanover.
Authorized ! Capital $1,000,00
Cash Capital paid In : $300,00.

'7
'

. .'.,-"- . "A" , 1.. - -

nrplai Fund 850,000,

D IIt JSC. 2 OJiS.
JOHN DAWSON ; a M. STEDMAa

D. R. MURCHISON - L B. GRAINGB&

DONALD MoRAB JAS. A.' LEAB

H. VOLLERS ' B. F. LITTLX

R. R. BRIDGERS ' E, B. BORDER

J. W. ATKINSON .; . M. WEDDELL.

L B. GRAINGER, President
S. D. Waixaox. Cashier - ' , ' aug 30-- tf

A. A)BLUr. E. TOILIIS

ADBIAK A VOLLERS. .

j Corner. Front and Dock s.,
WH.MINC1TON, N.

TTTHOLES ALE GROCERS :" 4 '

JVlirk. - - IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Country merchants will do well by calling on ua

ana examining our etoo.K. nov ltt-t- .f

Samuel r, . Sutherland Son,
. , Importer, Manufacturer and Dealer in

BREECH & MUZZLE LOADING GUNS, RIFLES
; ;& PISTOLS, POWDER. SHOT. CaPS,

- CARTRIDGES. GAME BAGS, ..
: And Every Requisite for a Suortman's Outfit
Alforders from a distance will receive nromm

and faithful attention.- - . .

: This Old Bouse is known from the St Lawrence
to the Rio Grande riyers for First Class Goods and
Fair Dealing. .

. Guns and Small Arms made to order and repaired
by experienced workmen. --r rr-

iireecn-ijoaam- g Ammunition s specialty..
SAM'L SUTHERLAND'S BON,

.. . ..1406 Main Street,
octiltf KichmoDd, Va.

PHILADELPHIA
WEEKLY TIMES,
THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND BRIGHTEST

WEEKLY IN THE UNION. -

56 COLUMNS OF THE CHOICEST READING.
embracing all that goes to make a FIRaT CLASS
LIVK WJLBJUjX PAPJCK.tThe Grand and Distinctive feature of THE
WEEKLY TIMES, that has proved so popular in
the past will be continued throughout the year, viz:
A Series ef Chapters of the unwritten -

: Histoiy ;
Of the Late Civil War,
From Leading Actors In the Cabinet In the Field,

; ; ., , , , in tne jtorum, jN ortn ana soutn. ;

This feature ef the PHILADELPHIA WEEKLY
TIMES alone will make one of the most entertain
ing and instructive Volumes on the UNWRITTEN
kkccucdo xiiy this la x is wak wat nas ever
been given to the nation., While these contributions
will be free from all sectional nartisan tone, thev ?
will be written from the variotfs standpoints of the
respective authors ana over tneir proper names. .

TERMS PER ANNUM POSTAGE FREE.

One Cony. 2. Five Copies. 48. Ten Copies S15.
Twenty Copies 25. j:

ah uurx wiu ne sent rtuss to any per
son sending 15 for s Club of Ten. or 135 for a Club
of Twenty. .

.
" TRY THE .WEEKLY TIMES. .

Bv uiiltinr with a few friends, and making ud a
Club ef Twenty, you will each get the WEtfKLY
TIMES for one year, postage paid by us, for the
LOW PRICE of $1.S5 If at any time during the
year you are aissausnea witn tne raper, sena to us
and we will return your money. -

The Daily Times,
A First Class Independent Morning Newspaper,

universally quoted by the Press end the People as
the Best Newspaper ever published In Philadelphia. '

Terms Postage Paid, Six Dollars a year, or Fifty
Cents a month. Two Cents a Copy. Address

THE TIMES, Times Building, PHILADELPHIA

The Camden Journal
JPublisAe4 Every Thurtday, at Camden, 6. 6. , .

THE OLDEST-E8TABLISHE- D PAPER INISKerehaw county, and has an extensive circulation
among the Merchants, Farmers and all classes of
business men in the. county. - -

. I toilers to the Merchants of Wilmington a deslr
able Medium for 'Advertising, the country in which
it circulates, being connected with that eity by steam
er on the Wateree River, and the Wilmington. Co
lumbia and Augusta Railroad.
. Liberal terms wui oe maae witnmose aeeinng to

-advertise..
Subscription price, sz 50 per annum.
Address, 7. FRANTHAM HAY,
feb 37-- tf . Editors and Proprietor.

The Honroe Enquirer,
.W. O. WOLFE, ;

' Editor and Proprietor..
rtXB7& ENQUIRER. IS PUBLISHED AT - MON
JL roe. Union county, N. C, every Tuesday, at

$3 00 a year.' The Eikjotsib circulates extensively
throaghout the counties of Anson, Union, Chester
field and Lancaster, and reaches a very large num
ber 01 intelligent reaaers. , .
- The merchants of Wilmincton will find It to be

one of the best advertising mediums on the Caro
lina central juiiway, as we guarantee as large a
bona fide circulation as anyp aper between Charlott
end Wilmington with fibhatb one exception.

septS-t- f " x

The Piedmont Press,
HICKOKY, IT. C,

THE ONLY ' PAPER PUBLISHED IN CA-taw- ba

IS county, and has an extensive circulation
among merchants, farmers, and all classes of busi-
ness men In the State. The PRESS is e

WIDE AWAKE DEMOCRATIC PAPER,
and is adesirable medium for advertising in Western
North Carolina. Liberal terms allowed on yearly... - .advertisements. : - -

Subscription $3 is advance. Address ' '

MURRILL A TOMLINSON,
mar 88-tf- ..- :t Editors and Proprietors. .

1876; Postpaid. 01.60.
K j . V THE inTRSERY. .
' VoUNQEST

rjk MONTHLY MAGAZDCE FOR "

A. Readers. Superbly Illustrated. .Bend 10 cents
fOr a Sample Number.' Subscribe Now, and get
the last two number, ef thisjear Fb t

oct4-t-f
' 86 Bromfield 8treet Boston,

lj my "' ' NEW LONDON, CONN.

-- .?"?'' - fyt-l.fjnii- y'r f

LITERARY COSIP.
A"'complete "History of M.

Adolphe Thiers; his youth, his works, his
speeches, his political life and his death,"
with forty engavinga, X has

'
appeared in

Paris. :- - -- v - ; ; "
Victorien Sardou, the French

dramatist and playright, has a great aver-
sion to foreigners, and especially Ameri-
cans. He is short in stature, very, active,
and talks with great volubility.. ; . ;:

A new book, descriptive : of life
at West Point from a humorous point of
view, and profusely illustrated by Nast,
Darley and others, will be issued by Homer
Lee & Co., of New York, under the title of
"West Point Tic-tac- s."

Mary Anderson's Dream
Springfield (Mass.) Republican.

"Charlotte Cashman died a few
months after Miss Anderson had had
a pleasant talk with her, and it is a
coincidence that the day she died
was the same on which Miss Ander-
son attended her first rehearsal under,
a professional engagement, and that
night she had a strange!; dream that
remains ineffaceable in her memory.
In her vision she found herself in
Boston Jn a room in which Charlotte
Cushman lay dead in her coffin with a
laurel crown upon her head. As she
approached ' the coffin she heard
Miss Cushman's ' well known voice
exclaim, 'Play Medea, and soon the
dead tragedienne rose, from tfie cas-
ket dressed in the costume of ; that
Queen of the Argonauts, and walked
to and fro the room with all her olden
majesty, ever and : anon exclaiming
'Play Medea, and as the vision faded
away the echoes of thpse deep tones
resounded to her ears, 'Play Medea.'
Yet the role inj question is not one
that the young girl aspires to, for so
far she has kept firmly ; to a ' resolve
not to play any character wherein she
has-tolden- tify herself; with women
whose influence was corrupting.
Lady Macbeth is the only exception
she has made to this."

The Wife Poisoning Case.
N. Y.; Journal of Commerce, 18th. j

On the trial of the Rev. Mr. VpsT
burg for an alleged attempt to poison
his wife, hi Jersey City, Prof. Dor-e-

mus testined to bisdiscovery or anti-
mony in the medicine and drink in-

tended for Mrs. Voshnrg. In a bot-
tle containing 3 ounces of water he
had found 9 96-1- 00 grains of tartar
emetic. In two fluid ounces of medi
cine he had discovered 7 9-- 10 grains

f tartar emetic. In i the preserved
tea there were 10 86-1- 00 grains. The
poison was also detected in urine.

The last letter written by the
late Prof. Henry, of the Smithsonian Insti-
tute, Was a noble areument in support of
the existence of ' a Deity'.. This man of
science had: evidentlv never come in con
tact with the profound utterances of that
preai ragan. philosopher, Bod lngerson.-Gazette.- ,

n , e, -- ;

:,TheNewYorkJFJeroJ says that
two of the three men who- - assassinated the
'bad Earl" of Leitnm; have reached this

country in safety, v They say that the Earl
was killed by relatives of a young 'woman

Zeb. Vance Cook Stove.
. , t,:-- . ' t

IT IS THE liAEGEST COOK STOVE !

IT IS THE BEST 00K STOVE I ;

IT IS THE HEAVIEST COOK STOVE I

IT IS THE CHEAPEST COOK STOVE !

j IT. IS SOLD BY, ;, - ,

arl JTACOBIlYIImlngton, W, C.
- Maniafactured for the trade by ;

Thomas, Roberta, Stevenaoo & Co.,
ap24-7- m PHILADELPHIA. i

..Theeatside.;:;
r r itnurr awm TPT VIAWP v"

I "T V.,..,.. . HTRAMRB PASSPORT
Will make DAILY TRIPS to Smithville. Parties
can visit the Fortifications and all points of interest
without extra cnarge. jfcyery comirai jiuhukhi..

Leaves her dock at 9 a. m; returns at 5.30 p. m. .

my 3 tf . , i GEO- - MYERS, Agent

THE T.aniKM witiitBdn.JSi. ;

nee J. FURMANSKl'S CELEBRATED HAW IN
V1GORATOR.I It Will rree you ennreiy aiier a ier
appucauons, ana renuer uie mm suiv iuu puauto.

Taylor, Hon. A. H. Van Bokkelen. Capt D. L. Filj
yaw, G. J. Boney, Esq., 8. H. FUhblate, Esq., ana
many ladles and gentlemen too numerous te men

.
TJ TTTiW A VTQtTT

Hon. - l....'rT.; "J . ' tf r
feb7tf :

" Under First National Bank.


